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-COLUMBUS IS THEONLY P01T OF ENTRYAND .NAlUJtAL GATEWAY FROM OLD MEXICO INTO NEW MEXICO.
las .
CslisaLni, UM'CMiMy, New Mcsiee, Dec. 21, 1917 No. 27
v.
COLUMBUS HAS Sign ojf a fftbu year NEW RAILROAD
it ED CROSS FAlLY WILL BE BUILT
Vmitjlgn For New .Members stats)
Wllh Sneecs.
School Children Aitwd. FtX RaWng
at Petofc
J it Prcildcnt ct 'Hw jArowiean Mel
lor ipedil raembersMp campaign.
Ho' Ak for 10,06djGOO addition!
member. Special ernphsiU U
placed upon tba memberblp Idea
ut tlili tlmo.
On olijocl of the campaign li to
)iow lo the world tbei the Ameri-
can pcoplfl are presenting an Indi-
vidual and loyal front to tha enemy;
that we, aa a nation, aro giving vol-
untarily our moral a, well as our
maienai auppori to our government
hi crista. .Every loyal Ainorl-- '
, or ought to ba a member ot
ho'Ited Cross.
'' epmmlUea composed j)f;Mls
-- Mfr rii!n(Y. Mrs.'Knlfflh' aml'Mrs!
Wllklnion waa appointed lo conduct
Uio campaign ot Columbua.
were appointed and
Voollit opened at tho followlr.
placet: Columbu Drug 8loro, In
Uu.rvu of Edna.iUletilo; Columbu
Theatre, Mn.Floyd Whlto; Jao a
New ,8lnrtjiMr. Jack; Columbus
l'ottbfltc in 'chtrge of dlilere.
member of ,Uio nod Croat. Mr
imucri nn. jrcicn nnu .111
- i a'to Hunting tha com
In soliciting.
Tlio campaign waa opened Wed-n.d- y
afternoon r tho railing 0:
tho lied CroH flg over tho pat'
office. At thl exercise tho Sith
Infantry BndIjd patriotic air
end Chaplain Bejfee delivered a very
'
,"plni:"'44r:- - The school
rhlldrcn MeomeariM by PiiiteipAl
Th a body.
Tlmt afternoon eighty members
were added to tho ncd Crots and
tha committee confidently expect at
least 150 mora before (ho close of
tho campaign,
Eighty-fiv- e per cent of tho money
equipping Hi a hoapltalt at tha front
today wa contributed by the
American fled .Cross. American
Itn't this a glorious record t And
nrcnt wo going to keep it upf If
you aro not a member of Him ltfl
i'rnV is n shamo to you, Tho
tin .ir depends upon
.i grand Ssmmle boy who carry
tho guns, They ore necessary to
perpetuate our; liberty lint to aro
you "who u pporlhi I'm. D. H.
WHO WILL WIS THE W.VTCH?
Onlyjifcwjmore day, remain for
iiu bOfi and girl of Columbus In
vhlch they can porchaso Thrill
fltampsjorlho vrateb eonUl.
the TjoyfoY glr!' who jiuy
'it largest number.of Thrift Stamps
before Christina will be awarded
a handsome watch by Mr. J. L.
Walker. Get busy.
TIIK GOLDEN FKTTEIl."
Anita King," tho energetic and
rhnrining young Ijisky-iala- who
wl)l lie teen In support of Wallace
liijiii ,m me Jesso u. usuy prouuc
llonBf "The Golden Fetter," which
wlll(be.tlie attraction at the Colum- -
on uiritimea ory, is
ninipiiioiui',!"!! young women
iisrw'C-lir- i. jit wor'
Uuy Mo. her of 'Los Angolc oc.u
pics a grvot r tlmo mid
fr the school room tcones In Tho
Feltor the. supplied chlld- -
roij, rrom nmonf; net. Juvenile
in tho vlelnltyof llollywonrt.
V Ja; artJliioa lo 'Ills, ng lto
n nl g rl, Mjas ICJnif Is callcil upjn
to preside at 'tho 'dodiccdon df alt
the n w l1' romounl tho Ires n'on
, the lpclfic coast, an.d,IH(s from
Sojltjeui int.)ilc4n,pn,tlieso ml- -
lon.XBb fu.l j time becupied
whcnjho ,s not at thosluiljp thaj
t. wlicnaskcd Jiy a ,froTd what alio
waa dolig,'hoifflpUndi"0, 1 am m
a vacatfonmowI in'a
plcluro."
.
.
.
MqxIco cqnttnue to bid for
jj fjplar.e lijillio. apotllRht. JlandU.rnJds
cm American soil are being rcsum- -
,rd.' Mexico Is ncaln iovltlna Iho
"apankW she ad narrowly milled
hml vivir.
"vuST
V0uaU A
JXtW I
ITw First Christmas Day
TeU Fertko Littlest Children
T I8TEN detr Httls children, andJjjo atitu near aooui tn very nrsiChrlstm day.
It wa lo a conntry across the ee.
ttr away from here, t' 't ujn hcc
htrdt Trer wtchlnf their flocks one
atftit. Th thttp wtr rrstlag on tha
frts.thUtU twDb war fastoslerp
aaalda tMM.tMit tka a ahrp-hr- d
w;f' 'niey wero
vraUhlnc tblt Marm ationld tuppen
Porhap ihl w ;lsaB?jitJhf .
afar, anil tn tauufir woon sboro
tlmiiwhea sto&lenly thfro appeared a
woaderfel light In tha ky, brtshter
tbab tb moon, or (tan, aa If tha sky
bait opcnwl and they w ths gtory
Tdtbltu
While tbaahephcrdii werelooktos op,
wondering what wa tha estue of Ihst
Strang Uiht.abeiallful shining nniel
cam ocar to iheni and said:Tr not. I hrlna you good lldlns" I
which hlt bo lo all people. ThU tUy
I born sStTlor, and ye tball find the
babe lytng'ln a' manaer."
And suddenly the angfl ws Joined
by ajtaullltuda of tb heavenly host j'
singing praise to God. Till we their
song)
alary la M In lh Mihul. nt on mrtlire. oo4 will toM ITMII.
W.lfn the angel id oae brk to
hein'D th fhephtrds ld they nnnld
go to Uethtehem and ee thU 8lnr
of whom th ngels nng. They wmt
end found htm, a little baby, In a (ta-
ble, with 00 rradlc to llo In. only a
manger Tor his imi. Tiim 11111a winy
wni'Jnm, who whrn ho crew up enld t
"It th llllla children come uuto tun
and forpld hi-- not, for of such I the
Kingoom 0( netren. 111s innnnnr
wat'tha first rairlstma ilay, and ever
slnre that tlmo wa kept that day as a
Joyful and hsrpy one. New lor
rres.
LOST AND WON."
Tlio of the newsboy
,gg'iii. for their papers which
'
"Ill" t se L. I.aiky pro- -
"i ' Wl Won." n I'ura--jVrc Jn which beautiful
I rl" Doro will bo soon at )ho
Hiwtca on December St.
.... i,.. r..-- r ,f n crivl
.'is- - tn (hi ,hr"
v f., "! "irq w -hap who w. nlwny bolng
ifhril oul of Ihe way by Id larger
omp'nlons. fluhsequenlly. an old-- r
mr stiurklhim rnd tho two jwt
a QgUU whleh Miss Porn was fln- -
, u Tip ll&J" M
. tt q
II lit
r otj
h.' I'harmniB aU. ill yinpithy.
f jno itiUi''iinw nor in--
'rf hlof. him on thf back
ml fusajd mvr him 'ml fl'ii'l'y
M'jsr)nrn dnppil r ImdM
f fi n h Vpo-- ol, Th '.'l 9
.rroutnli'il hy u olr-1- of admlr r
I --w --d o'l wl'h ttontlon nB,! whan
t ftle nil I Irnil h"d heont'vired
:rnm Iho lltllfl face.
lhn tile fellow remarked. "Oh. Opel!
urt ho lucky, ho k'U ovorythlna,"
'Tho blpgeH word In tho allied
illcllonary --UMT,
, . NLtJtP IVftSH
gH WW Mure" Jlf
1: 1 .VOLITION of noxLcy
V.J
lijr Henry Davis.
Since Ixixlng lis caughl lb" eye
f Ihe I'. 8. government and Is be
u recogiiUcd by the same, the
nit: has come lulu tho Jiiitie" llnr
duo It so lonif. Itoklni
' k on the taxing psmo for Hi
tl ?S years, about the
f llial lime, ou will find Kiiik In
bad KlBiidina; looked on l Hi'1
an a very bnilal kind ol
l nil. a the means of a livilihood
tor uiirouth, s, rufllnns and
ullles, consequently boxing wui
from one itntc to anolhcr
'intll there was hardly 0 state In
hi! union Hint legalised boxing- 0!
oursi" In tlun days as lodny Ihe
II ruled, hut the right
so we had hoxlii?, even If
hud lo ri'sorl to hsrns, barges, woods
d Ihu open plulns. It n some
iport to see tho Imxcrs, promoters
tul thu fnns skipping mid dodKlny
'rom place to placo lo hold a Null,
ud many times whispering loud ol
10 place for tho benefit of the
ilice. and holding the bout In an-'- h'
r place. Lots of times tho cops
would drag In the whole outfit,
boxers end fans, all that was
lot lucky enough lo make his es-
cape. Some of Hie greatest liouts
over seen was In theso day. They
roiighl for supremacy and not so
mi'li for money then, many times
be fn would pass tho hat around
r chip in and make up a purse of
' w luiwlri'd dollar for the hox-r- s.
which was very satisfactory;
d b s.of times they reallicd
nothing for their efforts.
Mviil Ibel lime few of the
v ' 'I'd Iho snird,
' ' s J, Curbed.
youiiK lunk clark. of Ban Franclco
'. ivior Jnebson, a theological
''cut nf Auslralln, and J. A. A
'in, n youm? collrgo athlete, who
'esnrtwl lo tho rln under an rs
in i tho
'I fnr'uno. on
M I. h II, a o
--
'Vm n of the mlddlo-ilss- s.
w s tin Tlfy for Imxlnf
h iuoji.Joljiod,lh ranks.
urn iHtMna iook a.ncw teas'
life, rnd slowly but surely ba- -
T o g' in friends, From Iho good
' w derived and tho easy
' h v In tha gima It sorvji work both ends at lhn same
m so hnxltut wag BlVfin dllO
, (i, yy (ar minded
n'". who found no fault In tho gamo
long ns It waa conducted on Iho
quar ninhl hero I want to any
'lul Ui"r wa a lot of crook In
lhn bolnn game, Imlh boxer nd
(promoters, ho would not liraltab
0. l. Uum
.,Lifl''l-
-
'VJitfld$MclJ-.qSi.UuiiCt- r
:tit. and today It is u r.
m tu haxe any shiieh (hi .g h
m state ofutr anoUr r --
jreliio Hixlng, fr nf v
- way 10 5 ro'loils, .. it. iv
: Nevada hu II n s tub -
; fan ooul w. .
ib or light if":!
orloblo Kwit and enjoy himself
.vilhoul fear or molestation of the
Inw. More cleon and moral yountr
ncn taken up boxing, as a protee-io- n
or and manly art.
Iso the money there was in It,
the game produced some
treat ringMrrs who did creolt (o
ho miino of'lioxliig, who lived tn
iphold a Just sporl, and at tho
ame tlmo save their money. A
natiy one after having past the ag
do Justice tn the m in'', r
.vealthy, and today are living on tl,
ihady sldo of Kasy Street all due
o boxing. When ll'i call to arms
.vas heard tho boxers were among
he first to respond to tho rolor,
0 the government showed their
by giving commissions
;cond lieutenant to several of the
eading boxers, and pulling them in
barge of boxing In various
so instead of boxing' bo-
ng looked qn os n brutal sport for
rough-nec- bullies and uneoulh
ruffians, it is rducullonal, bonenelnl
nd a necessity, and good enough for
he best In the land
IIOXING CONTICST WILL
111: r.nnT tatat.
Tho boxing ronlest lielween
sptrd-hn- l! Ilayden and Johnny
billed for Christmas night
itymises lo bo ono of tho fastest
latllcs ever sinned by llm Ciliimlius
Athletic Club, Ilolh men on- - train
UK hnrd and It Is on even bet as
0 who will win the championship of
no u. a. army.
Johnny Sudcnher, is form the 7lh
.uvalry, stalloneil nt Fort Wis, and
vill weigh In nt I&5 pounds, while
Spccd-hH- Ilayden, 2Hh Infantry,
datloned at Columbus, will tip the
fcnes at l0 pounds.
Tlieni I n great deal of Interest
n this match along tho border, mid
dnrgo number of
i ' o Hmd,
Vnu have irohably notlcril thit p
'sn't long nflj-- you begin calllim r
y a "rhlp off tho old blook," bo
foro ha. begins to osplro to bo r
htoikv.blmsQlr.
ro.
Mull and Jeff Cartoons at Colum
bus Thualro Friday ami Saturday.
A Chriitmag Ballad
Dy MARQARtT J. PRESTON.
tChrlt i:riH(M Is lbs eli Ssxon asmfor mine pis.)
JTMtMS le time c the old cr1 taittt.
And lack with At erolrcn
band
TA lord 0 tancarcaa castM
Had com rent (Ae Holy Land.
It teas CArftlnas ec In te castts;
Thi Yulo tos burnt tn the AalL.
i htxv Mnongwt vpon mo wait.
jlmf
.(d.fwiron vai telling tttrlct
To the little ones el Als knees
0 some 0 IA Aofg place
tit had tlrifed ovtneai.
Thtn he spake 0 IA uatchlng
Who saw tuch fr.arrtlfv ilohtt
And the long that Ihe anatlt chanted
That fint of the OArlitnas ntghtt.
lie told of the etar uhtte ihlnlng
Uutiparklrd the brtghtat gem:
lie toli ol the hatloxced cradle
They thoxced him ot Bethlehem.
And thf evtt of th eAfldren glistened
To think that a rack lupced.
With only lAe sfrau for blankel$,
To cradle the halv Chrtit,
"Xai, dry tip your tears, my darHngi,"
Right gayly the baron cried.
Tor nothing but smile must jreet
met
r home, and We ChrUtmattldel
"Come ulfe; I hate thought of a cra-
dle,
Another than (Alt, say.
WAleA IA011 m thy iklll thall make me
To honor thti Chrlttmai day.
"Wc icouM not forgfl IAs manger.
Bo choote of thy plotters air
The one that Is laroett, deepest,
And corer II l thy care,
"trllA fakei ol the rlcAeil pastry,
irrouiAI cunningly by thy handt.
That thui It may bring beore ut
The wrap of the trniddllng band.
"And out of thy veil stored tarrfer
fiel forIA of thy very belt.
ft aught that ire Aarc loo prceiowt
To honor IAI CArlifmai pueilf
"Strew meals 0 the finttt threading
The ifraio irai rAopprd In the
ttalli
Bring butler and trine and honey
To larliA around then oil.
"firt radios and flgi at Smyrna
That draw lo lAe rait our thought;
Let spires tAaf rail 0 the Itagl,
With their gift, to mind be brought.
''Let ureel lAal ivggett trnnUneenie,
Let truttt from the sowtAem tea
Ae glrrn ungrudged. Rememeer,
Hit tholeeH he gare lor thcel
"Then over the piled p plaller
A cover ot pairy draw,
H'( A a ttar tn Its mldit lo mind ut
Of that trAfcA Iks irlie men sow.
Chrlit'i cradle ll what ico'll call II,
Aijd erfr, iireel telle, I pray,
WIIA sncA lAou trill Mate us merrV
At dinner eacA Chrlttmai dayT
Pe Mutt and Jeff at Coium,,u,
Frldav and Saturday.
Ceo rue Kt Aranor--i Tor I'limn-cl-
Details.
om TO UEGIN UV FF.nnUAHY.
..oud lo Start at ColiimbtM nnd Him
ihrouuh Sllmbrra Vnlley.
Ailom-- y aeorge Este returned lo
u imng on Sunday, after a trip to
t hiladelplua, with the assuraneo
that tho building of Iho Colorado,
Columbus and Mexican railroad will
be started within Iho next two
months.
The road will start at Columbus
oud will run through the Mlmhrea
alley to Demmg, Tyrone, Alms,
: Hop and on lo Farmlnglon, pass-
ing through the richest farmlnir,
mining, entile and coal sections of
the stole, nnd following 0 route
through practically untapped ter-
ritory at present vary Inadequate-
ly supplied with railroad facilities.
It will abo tnp the Datil, Cilia mid
White Mountain forest reserves, and
I will pats cloo to tho famous Pall
Lake, where there is an inexhausii-b.- c
tjppiy of salt that can bo easily
refined Into the finest table salt
Surveyt on the proposed routo of
...... u.. u.ie-u- y liwn com--
!,iateu to a jmliit six miles beyond
Mint, and the remainder of the sur-- y
will he mude as soon as possible.
Mr. Bsles states that the work of
moving the dirt In preparation for
tho laying of Ihe track will begin
u. this euu of the line by tho begin--
or sooner, and Ihe
k f .lit iota will be pushed
,.,..u.y , lilt gntigi can handle
.
.i.i the necessary prellinlnurie
. n utTb.ifctKi, nnu iiviii j Uio
. rojtt are some- of the strongest
.s of tho east, men who havn
d lM CS, Ue opiMirliimtios
miM& uir roW' tbroifait
Uolwuen tho Iwrder and thejr. I urn prt of the slate along lh'
.no that the C C &. M. : (o fol-.- ..
SMivtrul of Ihe biggest con-,- .t
ors 111 the country are Ilgur.nK
he iiuildlng of tho line and will
he,r figures shortly for it
..UMI'lli'lllW.
A r p. Ming through tho Mlin- -
. .lid line will strike I Is -
lun Motion, and thence il will
... .... Ii W.s..ru Sucorro co.m- -
, nti.ro it will draw business not
.i .nm New Mexico but from
..s.orn Arizona, and at Papilolo it
ill tap a rleh coal field, thus In-- ..
.I, - luul ftr shorter than that
fiom Gallup and the northern
mines.
Ther are no limits to the dovel-;- m
nt that an enterprise nf tlm
tv will bring ami Ihe Mimhr
.alley will reeeive untold benefit
Hi road, which should place
v
.it a position to become
- witter of the entire
.w t.
.i,..' Knanelal end of the project
JI been definitely setllwl nod
li.' munty will ho available Just ns
soon as tho contract for Iho con-
struction of tho road have been
w r od to tho contractors Dem-m- tt
Headlight.
"FLIItriNG WITH HEATH.'
"Flirting with Death" Is Ihe hnp-p- y
choice nf title nlhxed to Hie
Dluehlrd entcrtalnmenl to be pre-
sented by Herbert tlawllnson and
Mrownlo Vernon nl the Columbus
Theatre on Docemlier i&, when aeti-- 1
Hon and excitement will pave Iho
way with thrills to the happy end-
ing of 0 most nminnllnr venture
Into ntronnutlcs. "Sky Utah"'
Wnrtlwcll lovca thedaughtor of an
inventor who has Tound an eny
wii iu urup 111 conn infill nil nu
ship. "Sky High" nol only promoto
tho company to mamifncturo Iho
appliance bill goes Into Iho air to
prove Ha feasibility. From thrill-
ing heights I10 makes a nnltinal
drop into tho amis of tlio girl ho
loves, winning lioth fortune and
happiness for all concerned.
Luke McLuko says "the old fash-
ioned grandma tisod lo wear a ki"l
that was four, Incites Jjjghir In
front than It was In (he rear, but
tho modern gradma wear a skirl
thai isn't more (ban four Inches be-
low her knees alt tho way round.'
Why. Luke, thai' Just, conservation.
' Sbo Just amputate the suporftiious
( "
.C J i A-.- X A ... , . i .
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THOSE "EXCESS rttOF.TS.
If congress has a real desire 10
eipialUe Iho burdens of taxation
that are to pcy fo-- the war. thai
body, will bo compelled to approach
llio nuesllon In n dilTerent spirit
from that now mnnlfcsled.
If (hero is one truth Hint slr.ub-nu- t
mora plainly than any olhr In
this country, It is that cnpilsl and
capitalists have been mure favor" '
than In any other country on the
glole.
The United Stales lias mire
princely incomes than any other
nation In the world. Th- - proll
from her Industries aro prejl-- r,
than the of any other country.
It Is the expressed purpose lo ta
these Income and prolHs. As ti
Iho former, they aro rnnlrlhulln'
probably their share. It Is with the
latter that we have to deal.
To this thoughtful person It would
appear Hint cotuire should devise
a just system of Inxes on prolUs-n- ol
on "exoess" prolHs. The profit
on IIIr Husluess h ve been enorm-
ous for years, and there is. reslly
Utile "excess" Uion which tn levy
a tux.
Take, merely as an example, the
Tniled stales Steel Corporation
That concenujs credited with
ividnd in IBM of faonn.ino. It
Is exlrvmely dtxiblful If their prof
its will much exeeed that (Inure in
1117. which would enable L'. 8.
Steel to ussape the excess tax en-
tirely.
Avalu it Is asserted that the tele-
phone companies lf the country
cleared during the month of March
Inst, I.C0 on each lelephotte in ue
m the entire country. Hut ns their
earnings have been enormous for
some time, they too would escape
with a very modest "excess."
But any little farmer worth les
than MO.ooo, who nukes a profit of
wwo, win po compelled lo pay at
least ,00u.
T1i Inl.ollo nt Ihn nnlUo ..Knrr,.,
can be seen at a glence.
The lox burden will not.be eqult- -
nhly dislrihuted so long as we per- -,
sll in ilea Ills' with "excess nrollts.
When we begin to consider oil prof-
its wo will begin to make progress
t'lwstrd a correct solution of the tax-
ing problem.
Ptmt.IC LilfHOVEMENTS.
It Is ropretahle In obs rve that In
nwnv HwailMes. bytse uf the war.
there is already evidences of a lack
(if public spirit mid puch In
of ni!essary public utlll-lls-
There is ji tendewy lo put off
till n later day, needed Improvo-ment- i.
on the (ilea of Iho lileh cosl
of lnlir and nwtlfrlnl.
This is n grtsit mistake, and the
town or n uf Iho nunlry tip'
is Indeed Into it will wake up In
Iho near future to llnd Itself out or
Iho running from a husiiihss poln'
of view. 11 Is very true thai Itdmr
is searro and material high, but
nillher of lhes Is as expensive u
It neglect or lh nmt. al interests
of Hie eommunliy.
A counly needs a bridge across a
slreom, but of llio nddi--
rust refuses lo build. As a result
the peoplo of (he community ore
put lo timieeessury trouble and
nxpense entirely out of proportion
In (he small added rust. A pikr
ivuil mould lie repaired, but Hi l'
war Inlerfors uud Hie road I
Jefl lo grow worso and worsn, Willi
Hit) rosull Hint n good road goes
down In the mud and will have to
be entirely rebuilt In the future.
Every business man or manufac-
turer knows the keen foresight ne-
cessary to keep any butlness up lo
the standard of tho Hiues. He
knows that ronslant .vigilonco is
necessary to prevent deterioration
nndTtecay. The business man who
relaxes 011 maintenance because of
n si Iglit Incruuso In Iho cosl of ro--
giairw is iiiu man who musi sooner
'Tbr lafcr miko the nrrjualnlance of
mencrirr.
.Wusl so wilh tho people' bus!
r iiess, Tho conununlly that keeps'
up will: tho ibimands of the times,
even though It does require greater
effort1 Sjtid un addod outlay In
Iho communilt that wlicn
me neayy demands arolmado ubon
lis facilillcs is able (o ineel (heib.
' Tfiein is, also, the added reasoo
lhat If wo wait until time grow
better wn may haVe to wall a col-
on time Indeed. Tlio prospects of
lower prices on Iho necessities of
life nro In Ihn illih nnH ,lllnnl f..
luni. The warcily of labon lustcadl
of is almost hw to Int"'fy for some toJS tmno.
.nunbanl unon those charted with
Iho conduct of thjpeoplo' buslneMP,
o nil iSblleT utilities arol v
kept up to tho highest ihiIiiI ot
efficiency. The efficiency of Iho
country Is already being put to n
very snvero test, and tho test will
Brow banter and harder ns the
war drags on. The only way wo
cun successfully meet this test Is '
by keeping ourselves and our fa- -
cllitlcs up to the top notch.
NEED OK RECREATION.
There aro ninny good souls who
lu this hour of the nation's trial
would have the people eschew til
tighter things uf life and give
attention to the serious busi-
ness In hand. This is nil very wei
In tho iiiiiin. and we would not foi
.he world attempt to discourage an)
In such ii I'ourse. Still (hero nn
limits within which tint humai
mind as welt a the human bod)
.ii. st work. There is a homely oh
y.ng that "all work and no pla
nukes Jack n dull boy." This b
... irom the cradle lo the grave
The human mind Is closely akin t
.ho human stomach. Enrh, to d,
..s Ik ft work must have n ground
kvirk nf mHd die!. The slrengtl
and virility of each comes from tli
heavier food, and would not loin
survixe on lie irouiy vianiis. tc
here is need of Hit laller. and Iho,
are as necessary in their place at
the heavier,
It is a philological and phlhi'o- '
phical furl lliU Ihi'D1 is no rest I
onipare wlh "the rest of change
The day lilnirer. with body llssuu
xhausted and "pent with fatigue
requiring absolute inaction to recu-
perate bis force. Thu man of so
ilentary habit, routined within of
lice walls and to his rhiiir or lib
bench, llml greatest relief In phs. '
ral exertion, ranging all the wa,
from mild lo strenuous. The stu
.lent of heavy science or plilnsophj '
will soon go stale on a steady die
of these things and is only relieve
by a liberal dash of their opposite
Cloo observers of men and event
hive noted that during the Drat few
monfhs nf the war Iho people o
France were absorbed by the mor
serious business of repulsing He
invaders and nmurmcnts were.givci
but lltlle atlenlion. Later on, how-
ever, when tin; tension began to tell
in the nerves of the people, there
was n gradual
I'hrso of life, until nmv all over
h it country the comedy of llfo Is
8
'""V1 ' " K'nro " '" "rageuy.
," J,kp n'1 I'?.''1'.''' ,,e "onp ofhan'1 1n,, l.h8 luni'?
trenches Iftro T
' 'i'"" as
s iin'iil centers of I'arls.
11 this demand for chango I
l In humanity. Is evidvuceil
very strikingly In the life of a fam-
ous American humorist, who, stated
witli his own wit, ulway found re-
laxation In a study of the heav)
philosophies, whllo another was tu
rromplMii'd student of Easter.
mythology.
We are told that Ihn lnwer an!
mals have 110 ssnso of humor, yei
from the loflit lo Hie grealost 0
Ihe deairo for reereallon um
play is prominent. To even Iheli
limited inlMlligftiee It Is aeceple
s one of Ihe nreH.lcs of Hfo.
Th ! is scaping the fact Itiut
bon', the pedant, and crank an- - I
the all round uuisanrn Is the per
'jii who -s gotten in n gooo ani
has Init the uhlllty or Iho Incllna i
tiori for chunge. Such a persoi
must be a hiirdeu even lo himself.
What wilh Liberty Honds, com
fort kits, Y. M. 0. A. fund, knlttlni;
and numerous other activities lo Ii
malntulliiMl. It wmild seem the pub
tic has lis linmls pretty full Jus
now. However, there is one rails-t-
which mi one nf us cun afford t
lie imlilTiTi-nt- . In every town uu
eommunliy throughout tho country
rruin now until after Christina, lb
little CitM Christum Seals will
be on sale. No lover of humanlt)
aan afford to neglect (his noble
charily. Not even war Itself Is tin
deadly enemy to Ihe human rac
thut the great while plague Is, Its
raviiKus extend nroiiml Hie enrh
and no human being Is' oxempl.
Tho proeef ds of Iho Hud Cross 8eul
re dovoleil entirely to Iho rescue
of Iho vlcllms of Ibis scorge. Who
n tell that a dollar given to thU
cnino may not bo Iho meairs of
warding (his plague from your own
loved onear If you would help thejullerly hopeless nf usrlh, rally lo
ne support or Iho lied Cross fund.
Tho report that Iho government
will rocpilro nil mailable supplies or
tor oil, will be received wilh
by Ihe youngjler Mho hus
'ntcij too murh suppiir.
What bus beeomo of tho
butcher who used lo (brow in aiplace of liver wilh ii soup bono and '
a piece of fnl us big as your fist with
a chunk nf ruuslt
Tim! Sllf hllimiir strike, ns n mir.
JsTvntlon measure, was u rank fall- -'
IHtla warn
NEW MEXICO HARM
" HIT BY MKHttK
Jlow tnd persistent
the drouth In New Mexico 'Is. can
ho gathered from Iho report by Ihn
United males weather bureau. Pur- -
Mg November, tho report says,
practically ono-ha- of the slate,
from Iho llio Urnndo westward.
was without prccrpllnllon or hail
ut a mere frnce. Only tho norlli
uitern counties had prercpltatlon
bat approached tho normal. Over
nuch of Colfax, Mora, Ban Miguel
ind eastern Union, the showers
vcro sufllclcnl lo prove of grcal
due to wheal, but elso-
vhoro little or nona oceurrcd and
he droulh remains unbroken, coin- -
ililiiiK Iho IhlrleciHIi nmnlh of
ighl perrlpllalliiti for the stale,
urlng which period tho tola! aver-
se amount lias Iwn only leu
iches. Little snow fell lost month,
depth of six Inches occurred over
xtremo northeast Colfax counly
ml northern Tnlon county; over
'ghl Inches at the crest nf the
nge In eastern Taos county and
res occurred southward over the
Vsngrc ile OHstti.
An Inrrefucd acreage of wlnler
.heat, probably more thun LU per
nt. Is reported. A considerable
rl of Hie Frain sown has not come
.. . 7 7.
' "l "h In mnrnlly
n fair condition, nlllioimh neediun
uore moisture. I.ale fall work con.
fnucd throrgh Ihn inotilli, under
'aviiniblo wealher rondillons. Slock
s thin lu ninny localities, Tinge
oor. water srarco and Iho outlool
or the Inter season discouraging.
The monthly mean temperaturr
WJl degrees, or Sh degree
'he normal.
The loiistie'lhat Is lipped will
imm ai!er awhile seek in U
T an audience.
COI.lUlltirs PEOPLE WEIL
The following Columbus peopl
mvo laken out license lo wed.
Randolph Chambers and Ete
f
Collins. '
Henry Cuffcy'tand DrfflfwUne
fidmuol. 1 1 t
Charlie J. Booth, Jr, and Josle D.
Talor.
Ernest llarl and' Iowa Davcson.
IXirsey llattlca and Gcrirudc
King.
Denjamln ft. Thompson, and Al-
berta Hale.
Clarence Hlltups and Dorlha Ho-
lme.
CUudo Iickwood, Columbus, and
Lena Demeresl, Concord, Mich.
James Russell and Prccllla Fisch-
er.
Mack Anderson and Mallln Welch.
George I', Davis and Florence
Weston.
James F. Lewis and. Serena
How's This?
Wa oBer One Hundred Volttn
Howard (or any case o( Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
T. J. CIIKNRT A CO. ToWdo, X.
vv. tba undf rsJsntri. hav known r. J.Chintr (or Ih It jtun, a4 bousfthtm Drfr1lr honnrtblo la sll MUmh
trantetlono and nnancunr bl to carry
anr Abllrallona nut, bv hit flm.
lATlONAL DANK OP c6liiir.netTnlada. Q.
liana catcrtn ciir la lann inlarnanr.ijr upon ina Bioon ami
aurfara nt th ivilm. TMtlm,
aant tn: I'rln n cvnla pr boltia. Soldbr all lrui1lTakt Haifa ranltr Ittia faf aaaailsaUM.
VOU MUST DO ROMETHI.N'O,
If you are an American citizen
vou must do scmelhlng lo help win
this war. You cannot stand Idly and
Kitflshly looking on whllo your
nelghlora are giving their lives.
You reallte all Ibis, but perhaps
ou are not clear as to exactly what
ou can do lo help.
If you own farm-lan- see Ih t it
used for Hie purpose Clod Inlend-;- d
It for tho raiting of crop. You
will be providing food for our
rmlcs and making profits for your- -
ir.
If you manufacture goods econo-
mic in time, labor, and matorlal, In
When You.VUIt
EI Paso stop at
Hotel Savoy
Hotel Lenox
Recently Completed With
Minute
Equipments
Tclcpone and Steam Heat
In EOery Room
G. STRICKLAND, Mgr.
We Have Moved
to
New Quarters
Opposite Puchi Bros. Store
And are better prepared to take care of
your Automobile Repair Work than ever
before. All work guaranteed to give
Complete Line of
Accessories
Columbus Garage
IV. E. Campbell, Manager
your factory or hgn Work hanler
and moro cfficlciUy7jSovo. all,
stop waitfo-,At- sco tiraf yuu
secure His business of your homo
town In your lino pf goods., ,Thls
leaves the eastern manufacturer
freu to make goods for the army,
and for our allies and cuts out
needless transportation, expenses,
Incidentally, all theso things will
bring you greater profit.
If you' are a clerk In nn nfllco or
a store, work harder It will bring
you more pay. Cut out aomo lool-li- h
extravagance, and savo money.
H you nro a house-wif- e, follow
out Mr. Hoover's advice. Again,
lench your children thrift, and tho
valuo of money. The (ask will re-
pay you many times over In satis-
faction and actual wealth.
Whsl shall you du with tho money
We tell Dicksic &
in
toilet
you save by this meaniT Why,
o, n It tojho United States Govern-
ment nt 4 per cent Interest, liny n
Lllierly Uond. llio bank liavo oino 4(
bonds on Imnd right now, and ttiero
will be cnotchr Liberty Lon Issu
early next year.
Imagine, If you will, thsl yuu a r-
esitting ut a tabic with our great
talking this matter over,
and he Is asking, "What arc ynn
prepared to do to help me, lo help
our country? Surely you will oV
something; whot shall It bet"
The officials nf our local bank, as
agents for Iho United Btalea Gov-
ernment, ask you this question on
behalf of our revered leader. 4
Answer tho question In your own
heart and mind, and start lo act
upon your decision tomorrow.
As you are an you will.
Singer Sewing Machines
r have accepted the Agency r the Singer Sewing Machines
for Lolumbiis and vicinity imil tlie Tres Mannei district, and
,avc my office and shop in. the old "Fixit Shop."
New nnd SeconcKHand Machines
jcciiii hand inachiiKi go. id ,i. iit I bun 111 .. uai),.iiii.
Complcit .Lint of Accessories, Oil, Ftc
ORK A SPECIALTY. A
WC. MILLKK, - Columbus, N. M
BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Fron our Stock of Builders' Hardware
you can select just what you for
making repairs or in a new building.
J. L Walker
Tut. Hardwarf. Man
Jas. T. Dean Co.
Avondalc
Santa 'Glaus Headquarters For
Toilet
Articles
There's great
satisfaction
using coods
i'rcsldent,
American,
want
if.i. :!Riirit,siiELivrtirj
will, of cours , t x your fu Hi
tin lo tho utntoil. We, Hut --
for1 suggest tha you give .
your grocery order a little
early. If you don't know what
to have for Christmas ilimuuT
come and mako up uur menu
from our itock of canned
goods, Jelly powders, plum
pudding and a thousand deli-
cacies. All high In quality al-
though suprisiiuV low In
price.
Canned Goods Nuff. Said
Iff
DRUG CO.
that come from our store. In them you ,
have the assurance of honest materials and
pure chemicals. You couldn't get anything
more worth while any where.
Fine line of Holiday GoHs- -
Dolls! Dolls!
Plenty.of Them at the Right Price
Toys of Every Description Priced Witfcia
Reach of All. Come in and Look Them
Over. Bring the Children.
COLUMBUS
i
wf
wv
-S-TOMACHTRbuBlSl
Mr. Markm Hotcowfc, of Nattcy, Kr., Mytt Tor quite
a tone white I sttfterta whh itotMCN troubtt. 1 wM.
have imIm and a heavy faaMssf after my nwak, amort
VaagrMaMe (at bi my mouth.' M 1 ate anytbtnc wtfc
btriter.ollorKraaae.I weuktapMHHlk I basjantokave
raenlr fclc Madacnc. I Ink! mm ftjltt and tablets, bttt
after a course ot these, I wouW be conetipaVed. It fut
teemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
ho good at all for my trouble. I beard
TfOtDFORiyS
Buck-Draug-ht
recommended very hltbty, o began to use li It cured
me. I keep It kt the bouee all the tine. It l the beet
liver medicine made. 1 do not have slclc headache or
atomsch trouble any more." Black.Drauaht acta on
Hie Jaded liver and helps It to do Its Important work otI ttirowlnjt out waste materials and poisons from the sys-tem. This medicine should be in every household for
use In time of need. Oct a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonlsht. You will feel fresh to-
morrow. Price 23c a package. Ml druggists.
A Joy 4l Y t.
Then drink lo ne . terry,
With hey down, hey down itrryl
Tht tiiillcloe we'll pledge alto.
And nt chrltlmni alt be mwy.
.Chrishnas Jbs
Under the HisMoe
aaaaVLiaW
aamiamiaKsaTsiJlM
n
MISS BLAIR
Public
Stenographer
Oftl In UrulH BulUIng
FOR
Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public
SEE
B. M. REED
FOR
Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk
FltESII EGGS AND POULTM
CALL AT THE
Peach .& Peach
Milk Parlor
Dr. T. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
OlTlee Second Door North ot
Columbus Drug Co.
Coln,rrib, Naw Mexico
UTM
Tl Ckristmas Fire I
Harriet pnescoTTaporportD
rTKllt tree grew green in the lorett,
' Or(te green in tht tun end the
dew;
Sli bmncnes rtnthed for Ihe laedote,
lie feathered hit topi In tht blue.
And happy (kr air about Met
Whererer hit Miiomi fieie.
Drenched with tht ralm of the tuny
mer.
Fine train hit ttemt spun the thoio-er-
Baft dropped the mow en Ml mantle,
mean work a Hirer anil fawert.
Ini aver htm white light trailing
Tht tlart iirotn through darkling
hourt.
Groping where great rock pllltrt
Hand Mouldering rank on rank.
lilt root t at the raid tweet iorci
The ancient luleet drank.
And he turpi trllh the earth compdn
(on
At the toil iMri rote and tank.
lilt bought ftminrtf lorn en your fore- -
head
it a renins' vino night hnuh,
VThtn night ttlndt.made thrill muilo
In the heovtni, , eh, huthl
For deep In hit depeit covert
lie hid the nermii tnrum.
Lo,e hate they laid Ihe giant.
And they hale Mm Horn with mirth.
An they Ian Ihe fret that tvxnxie.
And ting round Mt roouy girth,
And make with n mighty magic
The lite el the Chrtitmat hearth.
Far hit ftamet glre the tplry ragranct
01 the summer alntoipnere.
WMI Ike treat 0 the woody hoi- -
low.
The and Ike year,
The tlauZn, the ilrd tong, the
hreetet
We thedt 'through the Chrtitmat
c,er
And the menage el peace and lleth
lug
In the great fire't glow they mark,
"With the lad from lie var and the
tailor
Home from Alt toning bark
Kre tht Chrlitmai Ullieome. chiming
uikb ma mmn w .no iiv.. i... "iw
dark.
And widely on pane and celling
Bparklet a lien loam
And the children dance ifllh Melr
thaitoic
ute thn forett iprlfe trills ihe
gnome,
While the great tog eoart end slate'.
The hearl of the toy el home.
lnd the cheek that hat long teen tclll
crrd
Wlla an oio roie oioms m
At mrmoHn oloio llfce the. embert
Whote tnthet link anil tour
With tht Chrlitmai ftre't Harm fflory
n nrre me iog mum, rn. m .n..,.
Wokim' ffome Compnalon.
TL (Vlii... C3r5i
Howerer It may be. when Chrlitmai
come It flndt ot all lo a greater or
let degree ready to cry "A merry
Chrittmta to all" and tn the best of
our ability keep It with god che-- r.
Deep clown In our beertt everr on- - of
un cherishei what tnty be ci.lll trie
Chrlstmtt tentltnent. Hven If w, g,
at to many hive done of post year,
outside of the walla of our nnn home
r aim nlirri nur Tulrtlde lb n iimr
or lest couviiitlonal manner. We may
etrape our relatlTOt, tavo nurtelvea tlie
bother of tiome preparatloui, pretend
thtt wo htre cut adrift from Ihe old
ftehlone! but It rll amount
In niillty li the atmo thing, "e aro
.n ui .r..,a all liv lha a.ni. ml rll.
wlieihw we aro In a country house, a
lisi, rrsiurtni ur nnri.
Mutl tiiid JcIT Uurtoons nt tolum
in 'rhpalr r'rldsy imd Saltirdny.
CAd 1 ORIA
For IaianU and Children
In Use FwOvvr30 Years
Slantturo of
1 $m SHb J
Working In the Name
Of the Christ Child
thirty jrtrt aro thtro tiredSOME city of Wtthlnslnn yount
girl, the daughter of Klchard T.
Merrick, dlitlngulthed lawyer, tart
the Surrey. A terlout Injury, due In
in accident, hid left tier an Invalid,
confined lo her couch. The ChrUtroaa
Featon wh ii approacninc pirn nraniinn prrpaniiioni tor inn ihhiihj.
which the hippy fimtly wert bully
. i 11.. .a i
i. 1 ,iMMnZ'e?!In on,.T " Si,. - . .Ymi.
Imt complete layette, sent for n friend
who the kne could find the very
and one email child clothed In tho
ntme of the Chrttt Child.
Tlio Chrlit Oilld. todety. founded
27 yeira agrs dlttrlbuted 130 layettet
Ittt year. ot one wjuett hai erer
been refuted to an applicant Indorsed
by Ita Tltltora. And from Ihlt hat
develope the raitcrjal relief deport.
ment, wh'ch clolhM and thoea chll- -
dren, furnlthet a fnrtiilshti oullne.
a brace for a crippled Ira or a book
from the library. There ere no rellglout
qnnmiraiion c(ito inriuiicn nrtn There are alto gnitetque e
a definite number of houra w tUtor, Knare Iluprecht. terror
work each week, and anyone may be. o Xcutonlc babyhood, hat a load of
come a member b promltlne to in- - , Bml ,ppM lnd otDfr goojri Wtrl
miur the Chrlttm. j letter of a poor hlm,atwcllat hit tradltlonil bunch of
child. Washington number 1,000 reem- - IHtcu,bera, and there aro more than 4X00 Id th iii,v nti.nn.rhnk." i.n.
Incl""ln ,ho branch" ,0 23 dt'
Fro her couch, where the htt lalo
for rooro ,,1BD 23 ,lM ,er
rick dlrecti and Icadt all the aod--
ety" work,
St. Nlcbaks Day sad arbtatas.
1 In tlia Hall Mali OlIt.Hll
thus tpccultted concerning the amtlga.
i roatlou of Clirittmst ere and bt, rflclio
tat ere: "Perhtpt the amalgamation
of the two frttlalt wat brought about
br motlret of economy, the living of
pretrntt on December S and igtln on
Derembr 29 constituting too heavy a
toll on parental purte. That thlt wat
the ense appears to be prored by the
custom preralllng In Catholic Germany,
where Rt. Nlrholit duly ippeart In
each home on December ft, and, Inqulr
tnc Into the conduct of the children,
reward. Ih 'rnrthr wllh frulla and
cake and lctnret the unwortliy on tne
I
,ul. rtf ojiciin.. He then ask the
'rri.i in hrinr th.m at rhrl.i.
mnt nJ on ,nrnng of that dny
y Ui01,ir na n rt,.irej artlrl In
the Mines which they plicrd overnight
mt the hearth. This Tirlillon ot the
original MrhoUa ere custom, for ao
long obsolete In England, probably ae- -
counta for our posietidnn of Santa
Claut In hli present form. Ho It
tuppoie-- t to hare been an Importation
from America about 40 rran agn(a a a little earlier we had derived he
Christraaa tree from Oerrotny on tho
Inltl.tton of the princo contort, hut- -
band of Queen Mctot.a.)
.
Qa ChritLntl Etc
Oh, mitt Ub. oh. rntl bb.
.T.hV ""' .
whlch nMl, ,own ,h,
w, through the yttr, who only hear
Tht world', harsh thuniUrlnc
". 5":l.u.r,,,',h
tLe.
From wand.rlnt wide back to thy
wetry end worn, wt nwi
But hsartt tktt bleed ana hinds thtt need
Are all we hart for thee.
Oh, little bate, oh, gtntlt hotw.
Our hrtrti were hsrj ind cold)
The star we lovl, the utr ot bunt.
Hi. song tht sont of
tht rntnxtrt tide this Chrl.tniu tide
We llsltn tnd we long
To tt thtt tttr thine from tftr
And hur th ajil. 'miii
-l- Uchira . Bouur.
Gift Bringer In
Various Countries
Dutch strli tins a prtttr tittleTtTH on tho feast of SL Nltholat
intiraa or wnung a leutr 10Qantit Clmniet
g4BU .m,,,
oi me tona nun tad twtttrmati
Not too much, not too littl.
Throw thtm tina my toron.
For a Clirlitmit without slflt would
00 Ct.rl.tmnt at all. 80 alw.y.
r m Mn q
" different In nim.. to the good 81.
,0TW, ehll(lrfn ,,, ott memory T
, hn)Urt , tvMoa
n llh the crett Chrlitmai festlTal. Krltt
FMhf(, 8nU
Ctaut, Hunderkloet, are Identical. The
0,-1- ., Mm.. i n.r.n
In n;lllnl nritttny the Chrltt htm- -
Mf ,hoUht , the
honneholdt of the ploct, especially the
b lir of mpIe thrr,herd.
, 8pan on .Twelfth ght' all the
p,flpei younB anj put their thoet
ind ,nppm out on th, btlcony out- -
.t,. i .t,.. .t,-- .i,,.
kln5t journeying by may tee and nil
.hit, bea'.t. with goat.kln corerl head.
It after naughty Danlth cbltdrrn. Jutt
at the "hnbertack" It after thro In the
Hrta mounttlnt. Bunderkloot tendt
ometlmet a goat liden with pretenlt,
The anlmtlt which the. ttlnt of '
Christmas usee for hit carrier are
quite at rarlout. Dormer and Dlltira
and the other fleet reindeer come tint.
Santa drlrrt a tpto of reindeer In 8wln Tn Ali.k. h nnmaa li ilnr linn
Cornell, to the ttory goet, bring the
three klnct Into Btxi n on the r girt
bringing errand, though tacrrd art
would thow ut that bortet might be
utnt it well historically.
Id Holland, on the Zurrtcr ZA St.
N'lcholai comet ot: ekatea orer the fro
ten wastes of water. Id England there
nm In ma for Chrlitmai teveral lmlta
tlon horsea, the hobby hone of the
Mortis dancers, which caper still In
RtaRordihlrc, according to their an
dent habit. Chicago Tribune,
I
Christ Flowers.
Com o the claudt and darknett.
01 the troit and early tnoxe.
When the isnticr Hoomi Ad re faded,
The beautiful CArlil fotcri Mow.
ill through the budding springtime,
All through tht tummert heat.
All through ihe oufutiH'i plory
Then hide their Moiiomt iicect.
Out when the earth it lonely
And the bitter north vHndt blow.
With a i mile of cheer for the dear oldyear
The CArtiitta Hoiiomt Mota.
Sweet at the dream of lummrr,
IVMIe at the drifting mow;
When our heart! are filled with griev-
ing.
The beautiful Chrltt fiowert blow.
Hot oil ihe tauth vHnd'l wooing
Opvnt their tetrtt heart.
Slender they grew and tla'.ely,
Guarding their life apart:
But when the earth It dreary
And heavy cloud hang low,
With their tender cheer lor the way
nam year
The Chrtitmat Honoi Mow.
eweetett of al coniolcrs
Talrest of flovert that growl
When hopet and foweri hate faded
?he beautiful CaHif ftoweri b!ok
Bright in ihe cottage wlndoic,
k7ect in the darkened room,
Pair In fae sAorlimrd sunHpM,
rArcrlni; Ihe duiky ptoom.
Oh, when our-- hrnrtl are lunely
And clouds of fare hang law,
What Mrlied rarer for our dying ytsr,
Tht Cnrtilmae tPiiiomi blow
ChlltJrM Cry Fl tehees
Xke KLad You Have Always Bought, and which has been
la we for over thirty yean, hu borne the denature of
ana cat oeen tnaaa under his al
superrUloa since Its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in th&.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " ore but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.
What Is CASTORIA
Cattoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant It contains
n:ither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
Its guarantee. For more than thirty hj it hasjnstant use for the relief of Constipation. Flatulency,
v.md Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fevcrittine arising
V- - and by regulating tho Stomach and Bowels, aids
u-
- itlon of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
In
y5iBcara the
Use For Over 30 Years
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought
J PA LA OR
i
fwr
Signature or
i nn wisi: oxns
' 1i nxiking lin' kiiMv Hint J
r- tho flnptt Hint
it, iioiii llic hoot ond tlio -
liuf. Wis know where to buy j
ourmeatt wo know how to
apply ttic microscopic test of
qtihtlty; and wo know how
l.,.u rlulil.n llml vnll mnv do V
eomo saving when you buy j
here yourtelf.
MARKET J
Columbus and Western New
Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS OF COLUMBUS
Ve have locate! and sold over 100,000 acrei
f ' M' Hrci Valley lands. Know every
nmI sctnra for ynu the
v i jatii. A fiiw ftjsiiaajtjiit claims yet to
be had.
Buy your touri lots from us and get them
lisl Kanrt: fcent trrnt iivon sxiiclnsarv.
,1. R. BLAIR, Manager
Columbus, New Mexico I
amii am
nasal im hi i aatci SMtsu tamjim-- kmm stjmiW ws
Fo v$o rth -Galb raith
Lumber Company
Wholesale and Retail Dealera in
LUMBER
L&tht, Shingles. Saali, Doors, Moulding, Cement,
Lirsr. Plaster, Composition Ioofinil a Specialty.
Golumbust New Mexico
Per$inl tvul Social.
Pmc and Good WiH,
GocdWill
Aero the ferJudea hllte I
STo latent irpamu cltoiwf wif,
At midnight, faintly, tonf f, jnW,
Din, dtttant tongt, lit tcorrftos lays,
lFAf all IA lor togeltier emng.
And they,thethephtrdi,lltltnlng lony,
M'ith beating heartt, lit oieetfHd
wood ;
Htfl k( Aff tong Orion tnng,
The myttlc, ooMrn eUlrt aston
in jwfmmrd toHMit
Or were thet Alpha" axthenl grind.
Borne duiky temple diilc!tfKfit,Wn heavy crori ilauly strong,irAer wnialnt wallou, ftdfnff.
Out ail tlr olt, milered, nMftnf
Ctrarl fernis stood forth, their gltiU
looted,
It'll facet toward the midnight sty;
And, lribM0, trailed, ((ft orf,
Llmbi tent, where fullest miclc
Hart.
And qlrcrlng arm vpralied high.
Clearer the lound waret Ivept tho
plal,
A nil the lelit tcerWs plt itood
Kill,
Till 0ffy woVd ell IA strain,
From Zlon'l Aflll fnnt back again,Ttaee and good will, good, will."
Down went the ttalwart ihephtrdi
there.
In humble poie. Kith heart aXame.
To all the earth from Bethtthen'l
height,
In solemn wotthei on that night.
The dear Ood't new Evangel can.
All voleet joined the solemn chant,
Fntn 1)4 fid' t elty to the u;
From Jeep Euphrates HI'nt tUel,
To Jcricho'i ildti;
From Oath to Gallic.
In widening circlet, tweet and clear.
From, ollre ctvpi or paltKrowned
hill,
Swept tart! that anthem, Jlearen-bor-
On harp of gold, by angelt borne,
"Peace and good will, good Kilt,"
A thouand year on Time's ttrong lid
novo waihed the thoret of Change:
Uncounted men hate loved, have tied,
And Lift and Death, all tintta,
Bate iwept earth's wide: range.
But Htll the harper touch tht tiring t,
in thonti grander Hill,
And ocean' mighty roleet ting,
V'htle all IA earth her ehorali bring,
"Peace and good trill, good Kill"
In hembt cot on Bcotleft bran,
Or Egypt tUmVremt tale,
O'er lanHurpt ieierti, camel trod.
On Alpt uyrcared to
Ood,
the mighty chords prevail.
In volti of mvtkf o'er Mil of burs
ralley t blat;
TVhen odorous Witt twing their bill
And enuo, devdnink atphodelt"
Their honied llpt hate fret't;
O'er SotuBfr p(f lAsf ting of death.
Or ivnJcUttd meadowi mil;
Ofer land of leal, o'tr land of woe,
The ehoralt go,
"Peace and good will, good trill."
TTJten changing num6r twinging
iwlft
The Chrlit-tl- i teatont bring
To land i ifA era trople aloe crow.
To rolling prairie icMfe with snotr,
The belle of gladnett ring.
And children'! facet bean with mirth.
And children'! glad heart t thrill;
For then the angel harpert ting,
For then of Heaven ring,
"Feat and good will, good trill
llaude UertdltK
Mutt and Jeff Cartoons at Coluai-1-
Tlicatro Friday and Saturday.
1 try not choose your
W GREETINGSCHRISTMAS
now? fiomourbcautiiullhicof
K.
TY CARDS
OnisMfii. AroiODriate 6roeL--
1 Sifts rwervoG onkourM
JEvtn &i least expensive happily
chMnandntmprare mdo cnouc
10 send intlvc pjnee oftds.
JACK'S
Tip ?vy Corner
Tho teacher of the city tchoott
uvo(pont Biucli Umo and.cffort o
tlielr lovtrat wpllvesdr)llnia
proBTam (wo br.wtilch under tnt
llrccllon or Mrs. Pierce and Mtu
TijOcO will.be given ''Friday nvon
tut al 7 UK) o'ctoct at the Methixlit.
. hurch. 'I'tm Chrtsttnaf dlatoiruci
irepnred by Mr. Plerco'sichlldrei
-- o "Tho Kalry Blrllso and Tlif
- nla CJtus jamo," vhlle (he II t
.i4ihool ludenU under tho dlrectioi.
jIiMIm McGco, will glvo that mil
beloved play, "A Chrislnui Caro.
by Dickens. Hiero wlH be no tlum'
Tor admission to either ot these,
will Inimcillaly follow th
oilier. All nro cordially Invited u
polite and nee (tie. sir) and boys In
these appropriate nn)l lnlerntlnr
pUyellM.
There will bo a Christmas Ire
and an Informal program at tin
church Monday afternoon, Decem-
ber 21th, for the 8unday Schoo
uildreo, Mrs. Deck Is in chargi
and the hour wilt be announces
later.
biatriet Allontey Vaughl am
family- have left for their former
homo in Mississippi, where the)
jxpojit Jo pallier aroiin'djlhe lestlv.
board and enjoy one ofTlioso n
a.outh-- ' turkey. Graphic.
Mr. K. J, Fulton is spending Or
holidays with relatives at Del Kit
Texas.
Miss Trevc ii spent a few d ,
u Ul Paso shopping this week.
o
Mrs. J. L. iiriwuwood, who i.
jeen quite III for a week or mor
s reported to be improving.
CIVIL KKUV1CE rXVSIINATION
Tli Tnlteil Statr Civil Sri
i ss unouners hal
plumber noneducational cxamln
tlon will be held on January
018, for the purpose of Ailing t
acamy in the position of plumbe
in the qurrtrmastor servlco at Co
i imbus, New Mexico.
Application blanks and furlln
nformatlon may bo ohtrlnrd fr
'he local secretary, Dorrd of Ci
Service Examiners, at the Colui
' s. N. M, postoftlce.
Tti" pHnclpaf Iro1 b!e with flm
just rtussin.'
ANNOUNCEMENT
Owing to a irliunr'rriinrr.
inj; concerning lli I
try Band playing r in
(ial, ihe ball ni'vcnii t) i r
Xroat Eve, December 24t ,
1917, for the benefit of the R
Cron Society, ii declared of,
but the 24th Infantry Band is
giving a ball at the tame plare
and time. HLMtY C.S
LASSltitD AUVhkllitftiLI.. .
i.Ua: 1 riuud.y b Iwi'fi, l.'jiii
ami Columbu, long bluci. u
oat. Fnder wl.l bo rou.i-a-
iirnng suiiie to own r, lun. .
columbus, N, M.
A ANTED --To buy a piano box til
buou coiidi'ioii. Apply at Court.
nice.
WANTED A colored womar.
to cook. Apply at. A L.
Frost' i Hardware Store.
FOR SALE 10 turkeys; 21 tayin
hens and 4 Plymouthrook roo- -
rs. J. W. Ulalr.
FOR RENT OR BALE Moore rauclt
I miles from town. lern.
reasonable. Inquire at' Courie.
offlce.
OH SALE One of the best bus.
ness lots in the city: alio 2SxUo
ri hf m i. rcrmi nuu aownana mianco 10 ouu iiuivnasvi. m
r i. n.. ir
FOR RENT Large, nicely furnish
ed room in adobe Jiouae,. suitable
for man and wifo or two ladles. Can
obtain good board reasonably within
a blook. Mrs. W, CjJ. Quant. tl
tlousua for Rent Dob Flaok. II
For Sale; Ono restaurant range
and or" gasoline range, all" kinds ol
household and kitohen furniture.
fcob Flaclc - If
Houses fpr Rent llb Flaok. tt
$2M.H REWARD (N GOLD.
I wlfl g(ye Two Hundred Dollars In
Gold as a reward for th arrest and
eonvlellOD, upon receipt that party
has been. confined ir "he peDltenllary,
Ul MMJUMH tliVfti nulflllftlf t 41 U Vn'lie or I'OL horu-s- . atljt. lirandii
on lelV id, horsis on loll bin.
H. 8. lltlKHKIELI).
i;nlu(ulu N M,
THR CUV
A most Imprcsslvo at well as a
cry lnttuetirq talk was Rlvai'liy
whaplatn Ueet tho flits rahliiff
Vcdnedy fltCJfJsiX- - hlch "Vih
mder the auspice of thrlled Cn$s.
he flag was hlited over Ilia pdnU
..ftlco building aH3:i5 o'tl&ck Imtho
resence of all tho'ichool children,
nd lntcrcsll resident of Colum'
us. The 2Mb Infantry Band fu ru-
shed tho muslo for tho ocration.
firing the strains of "America"' (he
jg was unfurled to tho bteeio,
o
Mr Lee niggs and family Iravo
uduy for El Paso to spend the holl-la- y
season. Little Joselyn will tay
n Kl Paso to attend school there.
Mr. J. It. nialr was a business,
isilor to El Paso this week.
Columbus Theatre
Lee
WEEK
KIIID.W, Iir.CEMUEn 21.
"BROKEN niAIXS.
r.lhrl Clajton,
MUTT JEFF CAHTOONS.
DECEMBEn 22.
"Coliiting olt or counT.r
THE LIO.VS LIAlt."
ITT e JEFF 2 neei.
M.MATEI) WEEKLY 1 ReeL
SUNDAY, DECEHDEH 23.
CONFLICT."
Lucille Lee Stewart.
1JMRU3 cotinn:n
"Ittlss Tcarl LysiV ono "of" our
leacheM, vlll spendthe. Jlhristmaj
holiday villi her sister M El i'jhnu
The teachers and children of the
city schools aw lookiDgifsntafit to
th4 much needed vaoallon week
beginning Friday, December (Jlst,
anil lasting through Jew Vear',wy.
Ttio past seirtester has Jccn one of
tho most credllablo in Hi 9 hfslory
of the school and the teaohlnFfac-ult- y
tho supcrvlsloni ofaMrs.
Green deserves n great deal of cred-
it for tho earnest efforl put fortji In
their work. We hope the cbmlni
semester w)ll show as good record
a tho pvt.
A number of social, functions arr
being planned for (ho holidays
among them a danco by tho Boosters
Club. i
MONDAY, UECEMBEII 21.
"LOOT AND WON."
JIarle Doro.
TLTDAY, DECEMBER 25.
"THE GOLDEN FETTEIL"
Kino.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMREII 2C.
TLIIITING V ".I DE.VTH."
Ilrow-nl- Vernon.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27.
ALL STAR CAST
In Special Feature.
Sunday, December 23
" The Conflict "
Featuring' Lucille Stewart
PROGRAM FOR BEGINNING FRIDAY, DEC. 21
SATUnDAY,
"TIIE
under
Anlln
See-Sant- a Uaus Display at
MEADOWS DRUG STORE
Toys and Games
For Boys and Girls
Largest Pisplay of
DOLLS
Ever Exhibited in Columbus
Suggestions for HER Xmas Gift
French Ivory Toilet Set
Manicure Set
Cut Glass
Pcrfumea Stationery
Toilet VVater Traveling Folding Case
We have a large stock of extra separate' piece
Ivory in Brushes, Combi, Mirror, Hair Re-
ceiver, Nail Files, Etc.
Suggestions for HIS Xmas Gift.
Writing Desk Smoking Set Cigar
Purse Cigar Holder Cigarette Holder
Cigerettei Ah,Trays
Wc have a large tock ofXma Wrapping Paper,
Handkerchief, Gjovc and Hose Boxes
Keep a Box of KING'S FAMOUS CHOCO-LATE-
in your home. Frcih shipment just
received,
,0
4k
4k
Y piiom: s
i
FURNItUM
iitifftSfMMii
RICSIDENCE
u
ii
PORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
A littlo oslra attention to your Ford car, a llltlo
now and then, will help to keep it In condition
and ndd to Us ability to serve you. Drlnso-ou- r Ford car
here. Why take any chances? Let tltoio.who'know how,
those who use genuine Ford take caro of your car. To
bo suro of gelling Uio best from your Ford car lei
Ford men care for it. Prompt attention assured.
Touring Car 9360, Runabout 8315, (3(3, Coupctct 1303,
Car 8505 .oil f. o. b. Detroit. On dls'play a&d, for
salo by
COLUMBUS. N. M.
A. J
Y OH AIU: TEIIV
X
TiMCit your
PIIONE
prlmo
parts,
service
skilled
Sedan,
Town
'
'ftTIIEIEH.Y OF
racing Finn? T 1
iWdket your loss o forward. Our
Mife diposlt aulls ure no I only
llio pruf, they art) burglar proof '
J F anil they boast1 even?
, Jftgivsiiient. A noinlnsl"llttlo-as-Vsifrw-
uu u.i,- - ...
. af 2nd liiW cTTmftinj; ItSyfTurn-ijfic- d
and every accommodation
iti your going and coining.
The day of carelessness In leav-
ing emu's vuluubles around ,1ms
nearly pussgdj Doit bo a bac
numher anri: get' your name In tho
' papers In connection with shinotolu
bery scandal,
'
wjtgre you are jthov
''victim. .
.Columbus
I!
pr'cautlpn,
it
tate Bank
Mail Orders for Job Work Given
Prompt Attention,
i
Ti
4 k
4k
k
?
X
AT
1
I
1
now or
ls
4k
4k
4k
